
Bupa Bellarine Lakes is at the gateway to the 
lovely seaside villages on the Bellarine Peninsula, 
south-west of Melbourne. The area is renowned 
for its local food producers, restaurants, cafes 
and wineries. Shops, schools, parks, a church and 
public transport are all nearby. Geelong and the 
Surf Coast beaches are just a short drive away. 

Indoors, you’ll find a range of communal areas 
with plenty of space and natural light. Enjoy
your favourite book in the cosy living area or
the garden reading room. Or host family and 
friends in the stunning private dining room
with plush velvet chairs.

Outdoors, you’ll find plenty to keep you 
entertained. Relax year-round in the private 
patios and covered gazebo areas, take daily 
strolls in the beautiful gardens, or pay a visit to 
the friendly chickens. You can even challenge a 
friend to a game of bowls, or potter around in 
the men’s shed. 

Welcome to
Bupa Bellarine Lakes

bupaagedcare.com.au

https://bupaagedcare.com.au
https://bupaagedcare.com.au
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bupa.com.au/aged-care

Please contact us if you would 
like to find out more about Bupa 
Bellarine Lakes, or to arrange a tour.

Types of care
• residential care
• specialised dementia care
• palliative care

Your bedroom
• quality furnishings
• adjustable bed
• private ensuite bathroom
• Flat screen TV
• telephone connection point*
• 24 hour nurse call system

Your home
• serene park-lands
• cosy living areas
• spacious communal areas
• private dining room
• gazebos
• mens’ shed

*additional charges may apply

bupa.com.au/aged-care

03 5254 6100

bellarinelakes@bupacare.com.au

30 Resort Boulevard
Moolap VIC 3221

Family connections

We know how important keeping 
in touch with your family is. We 
welcome your friends and family 
at any time and encourage them to 
get involved in what’s happening 
in our home, including cultural 
days, birthdays and concerts.

If there’s a special occasion that you 
would like to share with family and 
friends, you can celebrate in style 
by using our private dining room. 
Here, your loved ones can join you 
for a meal, a drink or even just a 
cup of tea.

Community connections

At Bupa Bellarine Lakes, we enjoy 
close links with the community. 
With access to a Bupa bus, we 
take regular outings to popular 
locations in the local area including 
shopping trips and scenic drives.

If you don’t fancy a day trip, we are 
lucky to have volunteers and local 
school children visiting us often. 
They bring entertainment, activities 
and a lot of laughs. If you prefer 
a quieter time, you can enjoy a 
relaxed chat or a game of chess.

To make sure your spiritual 
needs are well catered for, 
different denominations visit 
our home regularly. 
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Welcome to 
Bupa Bellarine Lakes

FOLD FOLD

Please contact us if you would

like to find out more about

Bupa Bellarine Lakes, or to arrange a tour.

1800 780 038

agedcare@bupa.com.au

30 Resort Boulevard, Moolap, VIC 3224

bupaagedcare.com.au

Your care, your way at Bupa Bellarine Lakes
Your experienced team of registered nurses and carers are committed to 

providing the care you need, in the way that suits you. You’ll have access 

to a range of health and wellbeing services such as physiotherapy, and a 

visiting GP as required.

Your day, your way
From music to puzzles or pampering, see what takes your fancy and our 

lifestyle team will embrace what you want to do and make life interesting.

Your skilled aged care dining services team know food feeds the soul, 

as well as your health. You can look forward to fresh and seasonal menu 

choices for your meals, even special celebrations. Your visitors, family

and friends will always be welcome - it’s your home.

VACA_E0055_V2_202304

Types of care
– residential care
– specialised dementia care
– memory support community
– respite short-stay care
– pop-in day service
– palliative care
– dietitian in home
– podiatry services

Your bedroom
– quality furnishings
– adjustable bed
– 24 hour nurse call system
– flat screen TV
– air conditioning
– Foxtel available (charges apply)
– ensuite bathroom
– Wi-Fi
– telephone connection point 

(charges may apply)

Your home
– landscaped gardens
– BBQ area
– garden reading room
– comfy lounges
– private dining room
– hair salon
– men’s shed
– café
– bowling green
– in-home pets
– regular bus trips

https://www.bupaagedcare.com.au
https://bupaagedcare.com.au


Sapphire 
Services 
to brighten 
your days

https://www.bupaagedcare.com.au


Wellbeing

Hairdressing and pamper treatments

Exercise classes

Bus outings

Happy hour

Live entertainment

Technology

WiFi, TV and tech support

Mobile app to stay connected

Access to video conferencing

Resident and relative 

Facebook page

Dining

Café-style coffee and snack

Daily meal choices

Beverage selections

Snack bar

Private dining*

Comfort

Monthly hamper

Daily newspaper or weekly magazine

Garment labelling service

Testing and tagging 

At Bupa Aged Care, we understand that providing more than your room and care 

support is important to your ongoing happiness and comfort. That’s why we’ve 

introduced a range of additional services that we call Sapphire Services.

Sapphire Services enable residents to regularly receive a variety of entertainment, 

wellbeing, tech and dining services, to add more choice to your days. With these 

services, residents enjoy the value of an inclusive package conveniently bundled into a 

simple daily fee and charged within your monthly billing.

Sapphire Services

 
 
 

bupaagedcare.com.au

This information is an outline of services on offer. Meal choices (including 
beverages) from a select menu are subject to availability. Outings and 
entertainment options subject to capacity, availability and weather conditions. 
Wireless internet speeds and TV signal quality may vary depending on usage, 
capacity and bandwidth. For further details, including terms and conditions, 
please visit the care home website page or ask the care home customer 
service consultant at your tour.

https://www.bupaagedcare.com.au
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